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Sates split after low. votertùno

,.Nolan Astleyww
by Mike Waiker New- president Astiey said

Siate-breaking -and his victory was unexpected.
widespread voter apathy marked "I was actuaily surprised.to
the Friday election of Nolai n ,in7e said Suniday. However.,
Astley as Students' Union presi- h> le said he was pleased with thé
dent. victory.

Only 3475 students - about Astley plans to impiement
18 per cent of the student changes- to F ridays, SUB
popuation - voted in the Theatre, and the club granting

eeton. Astley deféated bis only -system soon.
opponent, Scott Thorkelson, by Astiey aiso plans. an-
almost 500 votes., aggressive stance with the

Kris Farkas (Astley Slate) provincial government, lbe sid.
-vp external, Pat Haws "We should flot let them

(Thorkeison siate) - vp finance. make the first move ... (putting)
and administration, Jan Byer us into a reacting position." .

tl '(Astiley siate) - vp inernal, Astley led Thorkelson in
Darreli Ranlkin (independent) - every poil but Home- Economics,'
vp academic, and Mary Ann where they tied at 10 votes ecd.
Gillies (independent) - Board of Tailies were also close in somne of
Governors rep, were also elected. the smaller* poils, including

Farkas faced the ciosest raceý Clinicai Sciences, College St.
of the élection defeatinig Lisa Jean, Mechanicai Engineering,
Walter, (Thorkelson siate) by, and Phys. Ed.
oniy 5 votes. No officiai reount Farkas and Walter split the

hdbeen requested by Monday, POIls. Fatkas Mrade stronz
according to SU, returning, of- showings m nAgricufturCAB
ficer Sue- Savage. However-, ~IlhCivi/ElcriaEneer
Savaje d 1 mot»>ldi>< ~ing, and Generai Sérvices.

*paed y areqestlatritis Walterwa strongest in Tory
k.Lecture Theatre, Liste r H.111 anê.,

Hiaws defemctEkMeri Con- smeB
Zrd Âsj~ sat~by aoin3- . >tti, Vp> f à e flt Pàt-

Bye. wth1864 votes, ouký
poiled Dan, Langfor7d
(Thorkelson slate) by almoat600
votes.

* Rankin tallied 4133 points
in- the new preferentWa voting
system used f or multi-candidate
races, easily beating Steve Gould
of the Thorkelson siate. Gould
counteÙ 2252 points.

Karen Stçphanson, the
Astley slate's vp academic can-
didate, dropped out of the race
Thursday night, athough she
showed strongiy in the advance
POIL.-

Gillies counted 4941 points
in the ballotting for B of G
representative 'defeating Ron
Snyder (independent) by almost
1900 points, and Mike Ford
(Thorkelson siate) and Norman
Ingram (Astley siate) by over
2000 points.

,241 of her 300 vote- margin.
-Rankinf led by aà strong,

margin in ailPOoiis xceptNui
sing, where lhe was ,tied Àit
Karen Stephanson at 8 votes.

Jan Byer enjoyed a heaithy
lead over -Dan Langford in al
poils.,

.In the B of G race, Mary
Ann Gillies led in the mnajority of
poils, although Norman Ingram
took Civil/ Electrical,,Coilege St.
Jean,- Corbett -Hall, Medical
Sciences, and Nursing.* Ro>
Snyder led in Lister Hall...

Rick- Shaver was elected
-men's athletic president, Frank.
Salverda- men's athietic vp, and
Laurie Darvili women's athiletic'
president. Aillwere, elected by
acclamation.

Thepew SU executive will
take office April 1.
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Af rica Overland Expedition
The journey of a lifetime. 12 week camping safari to
Kenya via the Sahara and Central Af rica with mixed

g rou p.
Departures from London Feb. and April.

Price ex. London $1600.
For further details phone or write, 309 Westbourne

Park Rd., London WII. Tel. 01-221-5427.

Freshman
Orientation
Seminars UNION DES &EUOAN-rS

needs an

Assistant Director!

For more information please contactthe FOS
Office, Rm. 278 SUB (432-5319) or Dawn Noyes
(452-9723).

Application Deadline: Feb. 20/80
Letter of application and a detailed resume
should be submitted to Selection Committee
c/o 278 SUB.

Review,
from page 1

large.
The work wouid be co-

ordinated by a committee ad-
visory to Dr. Myer Horowitz,
President of the university.

The committee wiil be main-
tained for three to five years,
longer if regular reviews are
impiemented part of the univer-
sity's ongoing , operation,
Baldwin said.

The reviews wilI be com-
plementary to the work of the
University of Alberta Senate's
commission on university pur-
pose.

Active consultation with
undergraduate and graduate
students and perhaps recent
graduates will be a part of the
reviews and appropriate
academic and non-academic
staff wiil also be interviewed.

Baldwin said that, in the
case of professional faculties
(law, medicine, dentistry, etc.)
employers may have useful
comments and suggestions.

lt's highly probably that the
most beneficial effects of the
reviews will be within units
themnselves, where it may be seen
that things can be done better in
different ways or through shifts
in emphasis, he said.

Canadian University Press

National Notes
Stili not enough money

OTTAWA (CUP) - De spite the iargest annual funding
increase in 10 years the Medical Research Council (MRC)-will be
unabie to expand its current medicai research objectives,
according to the Association of Universities and Coileges of
Canada (AUCC).

AUCC has welcomed a government decision to increase
funding to the MRC by $1 1.9 million, or 17.3 per cent, but warns
that the increase is only slightly higher than the inflation rate,
which is estimated at 15 per cent for scientific expenditures.

The funding increase wiil permit universities to maintain
current levels of medical research, says AUCC, but wiil not allow
expansion.

.Dalhousie University mnedicîne dean Donald Hatcher also
says the increased funding will flot finance new research.

"Science's inflation rate has been 17 per cent for the past
several years, and the MRC increments have not kept pace with
this," he said. "So the 17 per cent wiii do littie more than meet the
inflation rate of the past 12 months. It wili not permit any
noticeable expansion to existing research programns nor the
introduction of new ones."

Liberals Iead in P.E.I.
CHARLOTTETOWN (CUP) - A poil of University of

Prince Edward Iland students has put the Lîberais in the lead with
a heaithy margin of nearly 20 per cent over the Conservatives.

The poil of more than 200 students, conducted by the student
newspaper The UPEI Sun, gave the Liberais 50 per cent of the
vote, the Conservatives 31 per cent and the NDP 19 per cent.

Sun editor JohnCairns says the poil couid mean trouble for
the Conservatives, who now hoid ail four of the province's seats.
Students interviewed in the tally came from ail four ridings.

The poil, conducted on Jan. 23, corresponded ciosely to a
recent CBC national poil that gave the Liberals 47 per cent, the
Conservatives 30 and the NDP 19 nr -t.

Stude nts jeer Flora
WINNIPEG (CUP) - A student crowd jeered as external

affairs minister Blora MacDonald explained why draft dodgers
wouid rate no speciai concessions at the Canadian border.

"I wouidn't see that Canadians would want to give the highest.
priority to draft dodgers or to encourage people to evade their own
responsibilities in their country," she told a booing University of
Manitoba crowd Feb. 7.

A student asked whether she was saying that conscience had
nothing to do with responsibilîty.

"I'm talking about their responsibilities to their laws in their
own countries," -MacDonald said.

The student asked another question about whether a Soviet
citizen would find asyium in Canada if he was unwilling to fight in
Afghanistan.

The student admitted the question was hypotheticai.
But'the crowd booed the mediator, too, when she tried to

move MacDonald on to other questions.Aithough MacDonald saîd in an eariier telephone interview
that no new regulations wouid be created specifically to bar
Americans from ctodging the draft by moving to Canada, present
bureaucracy makes it much more difficuit to get into Canada than
in the 60 s.

A point scale which includes promised employment
positions, family connections and language and education factors
was introduced three years ago to priorize immigrants.

"Given the number of people who want to come here, they
wouidn't be given top priority," MacDonald said in the interview.

Students' Union
requires

Student Advocate
Responsibility: The Student Advocate is the
Students' Union off icer who represents and advises '
students on academic appeals and grievances.'
He/She must acquaint him/herself with academic
appeal procedures so as to assist students.

Term of Office: Two Years

Honorarium: $1 ,000 per Winter Session ($125 per
month)

For more information, please contact C hanchai
Bhattacharya, Vice-President (Academic), 259
Students' Union Building, phone 432-4236.
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'Unity petition runs into opposition

Canadians need understanding
hy Peter Michalyshyn

The severest challenge to
Canadian unity is understanding
each other, U of A Chancellor
Jean Forest said Thursday.

Forest, chairman, of the
-People to People Petition for
Canadian Unity campaign, told
the small SU Forums crowci she
was speaking as a "concerned
Canadian"

Aftei a visit to central
OPCanada, she was "disturbed by

their perceptions that Aberta
was no more committed to
Canadian unity than the govern-
ment in Quebec," she said. -

However, a 1978 Alberta
policy statement clarifies oui

*position, she said.
The statement, Harmony n

Diversity, emphasized
strengthening confederation by
sharing power realisticaI1y
between the provinces and the
federal government.

Moreo ver, we must admit
differences exist between the
regions -of Canada, she said.

Forest admitted that in the
fight over oil ownership and
Sprices, the Alberta govemnmenit

contradicts some of its own
principles. It is this figjit for
resources, she said, that gives the
impression th at Aibertan s don't
care about the rest of Canada.

Nonetheless, she said "We
should' be striving for special
statue *for every province in.
Canada," becausereach is unique.1

The people to People -Peti--
tion for Canadian Umity, simply
triesý to show Quebeckers "tbey
shouldn't bk- making their,
referendum decision thinking the
rest of Canada doesn't éare,"
forest said.,-

Quebeckers mnay feel, con-
fronted, she said, by politicians'
statements about federal-
provincial infighting.

But ultimately, "The debate
the petition should stimulate is,
much more important than the
signatures,7 she said.

Several membeïs of the
Edmonton Committee for theý
Defense of Quebeéc's'.RIight'to,
Self-Determination attended the'
Canadiap unity forum liuws
day.

* Led by re presentativýe

Michel Gagnon the Committee
openly criticized the People to
People Pétition.

.The pétition does not
recognize Quebec's fundamental
right -to seif-determination and
denies the reality of the QueJec
nation, tbey say.

In addition, the petition
mierely.supports the status quo,
says the committee. :-,

.1.Gagnon says the- petition
*Îill "reinforce the prejudice
against Quebec's repression by
the rest of Canada."

And, although like Fbrest,

be says' the petition won't sway
the referendum significantly,
Gagnon says chauvinist pro-
federliat groues may use il as a
"tactical tool to influence
Quebeckers.

*Tbe Committee also says it
objecto cithe funding- of *thé,
petition, which comùes from "pro-
federalist" forces like Chambers
of1 Coffnmeirce and public cor-
porations..

i Gagnon says Aberta
utilities companies may kë sued
for distributing copies of the
petition with monthly utility

bis. However, any action wil
await the results of a simiflar sit
in British Columbia.,

In. the meantimie, b is com-
mittee has received support fr00
the Alberta Federation of
Labour, and Gagnon sa -,a

nainal meeting may bkcâlIed
to deal with the People to People
Petition.,

Committees for the Defenice
of Quebec's Right to Self-
Determination now exist in B.C.
and Ontario. Others are formiÏg
in Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

i
Edmonton ,voi.ces
Olympic supportP

Citizens of Edmonton are
being asked to sign a petition
expressing support for Canada's
participation in the Moscow
Olympîcs.

The petition is being sent to1
the International Olympic Com-
mittee,-currently meeting in Laket
Ptàcid,' as well as Primé Ministerà
Joe Clark, Pierre Trudeau and
Ed Broadbent.

A first set of signatures has
already been sent in the formof a
telegram to Lake Placid. It was
signed by manyfamiliar Edmon-
tonian s, including former mayor
Ivor 'Dent, alderman Bill
Chmiliar, NDP candidates Gor-
don Fearu and Doug -trace,
George Mossman of the U of A
chaplaincy, SU president Dean
Olmstead, FAS Executive 0f-1
ficer Lake Sagaris and Ed
Ewasiuk.

The petition reads:,"We, the
undersigned residents of Edmlon-
ton, Alberta wish toe épress our
continued support for Canadas
participation in the 1980 0Iym
Pic Games in Moscow. This
stand we beieve will belp.Éustain
the spirit pf,,detentç, ar'cd Jessen
grive iiernàt .a tnio.We
are of the view that ahy in-
terference witb dt ~Olympic
Garnes wiIl add..to the rment
trends towards the return of the
CoId War, which would pose a
real dangerto worlçl stability and
peace."

he Gateway bas copies of
the petitionavailable for apyone
wlîo wishes te sign. Ail those
Who sign are being asked to
contribute one dollar towards
the cost of the telegraru.

The deadline is tomorrow
aftei:noon.

Us boo.ze blues news
Planning to booze it up?
Al campus functions,

K-where liquor is to- be served
require approval by the Office of
Student Affairs prior to a permit
being issued by the A L C B

Vp- internal Sharon Bell
points out that ailIA L C B
regulations including'prices, the
availahility of food and security
are ail applicable to university
functionis.

And she §ays mat- any
violation of those rules. could
jeopardize tbe university's liquor
license.

"Regulations exist - peo-
ple just bave. to live with tbem,"
she says.

Copies of the university
regulations concerning liquor
permits are available in the
Office of Student Mffairs, Room
225, Athabasca Hall.

Israel views So*viet -activi.ties..s' dangeroUs
by Nina Miller

"lsrael will give the United
States every kind of assistance if

-Russia keeps pushing towards
the Persian Gulf," said- Matti
Golan, spokesman from the
lsraeli Consulate in Toronto, at a
forum in SUB Wednesday.

"Russia's invasion has set a
dangerous precedent as it is the
first time Russia has sent troops
beyond their immediate sphere
of influence," he said at the Hîllel
forum.

SGolan also said there is no
way of predicting Russia's plans
but Israel is -a potential target.
lsrael would welcome U.S.

troops into 'the country if

necessary to protect the free
world as we know it, lie said.

Another new development
is the movemnelt of troops from
Lebanon to Syria, lie'explained.
The movement is causing ini-
creased tension on the Israeli
border as well as the possibility
for renewal of Moslem-Christian
fighting, said Golan.I*

"But amidst the turmoil in
the Middle East there are also
emerging hopeful signs,"- said
Golan, speaking of the peace
treaties. between Israel and
Egypt. Borders have been open-
ed between the two countries and
ambassadors are beingexchang-
ed, lie said

However "notbing go e total ýdestruction'of thé Israeli,
smoothly in, the MiddleEs, aç'le said. > Re equated this
Golan added, admiitting Palesti-, "with aski- ng sommoe to your
nian refugees are still a : ig home for -supper aftcr he lias
problem.- sworn he .wilI kilI vou.

A five-year trial autonomy
for refugees is one of* the However, Golan. expressedproposals Golan mentioned.- a desire for negotiation-ùs.-
However, much depends on thee. "We want to negotiate. We
power of the Palestinian Liberg- bave no preconditions
tion Organization (PLO) he said. e vervthing excent aur-&Src-

..Many Palestirnians- want to
see an end to this problem but are
afraid to speak out becuase of
threats from the PLO.", 1.

"lstael can't- grant the'
Pàlestinians total independence
while the PLO advocates the

dividing the -Middle Eaàt. 1I
- "WC, bave to stop looking -

towards the past and, look
towards, the future.

"Ipoieydu thee will be
* a time 'when we wilI talk wit hyou
ebout peace but 1 hope noit00o

maypeopie. lose their lives
beoethig happens."

* A debate with a ak- l jasupporter following. th tal
brouglit «out- -numer .ous
references frâfi7 meiodem .and
ancient bisto0ry 'b >bt hp art i es.
Golan .cosed !0«,S 7, o by
identifying ths as. the 'obstacle

Tuesday, February 12, 1980. Page Three.



edito~a~t
Sternlicht raps

"0K. Like in Cuba they find out what their revolution
is by working it. They're a bunch of crazy spics who try it'
first and then see what it is. If something's no good they
change it. But say Fidel has a plan. The lesson is flot that our
revolution must be like Fidel's. The lesson is that it must be
our own revolution. Dig? l'mi gonna answer your quesion.
Your question is tactical. Fidel bounced his revolution off
some fifth-rate spic gangster and the United Fruit
Company. But we are in revolution fromn this ... corporate
liberalism, and George Washington and the fag peace
movement and big money and hardware systems, and
astronauts. We are in revolution fromn something with a
pretty fair momentumn of its own. And you're flot going to
bring it down by going into the his with some rifles. 0K?
The only people in the U. S. who know they're slaves are the
black people. The spade kids today don't have to be
organized. 1 mean they are born with absolutely no
tolerance for- shit, they are willing to die. And the *white
dropout children, the derelictkids, the whole hippie thing,
the free store, is a runaway slave movement. It reaily is. So
maybe they know it. But the rest- the kids who go to school
for careers and the blue-collar sellouts and ail the suburban
hustlers in the .land who make the hustle systemn work, who
carry it on their backs and think they're its beneficiaries - I
mean it's a double-think system, It is not ordinary
repression, right? My country knees you in the neck and you
think you're standingUipright. It presses your face in the
muck and you think you're looking at the sky. I mean you
cannot make connectioiqs between what you do and why
they hate ydu in Chile. You are hung up on identîty crises.
You think you are a good guy. You're not prejudiced. You
believe in making money honestly. You believe in free
speech. You have allergies. You have strokes. You have
mortgages. Your iungs are garbage pails. Your eyes go biind
with the architecture. You tliink the white folks are learning.
You think the black folks are lifting themselves up. YOU
THINK THERE'S PROGRESS. YOU THINK YOUR
CHILDREN HAVE IT BETTER. YOU TH1NK YOU
ARE DOINO IT FOR YOUR CHILDREN!!"

"Hey Sterniicht, shut the fuck up!"

"Sternlicht Raps, " reprinted without permission from E. L.
Doctorow's "The Book of Danijel."

Congratulations
The Gateway editorial staff (and many others, 'm sure)

congratulate Nolan Astley, Darrell Rankin, Kris Farkas,
Jan Byer, Pat Haws and Mary Ann Gillies for their SU
election vîctories Friday. Though it wasn't the most
controversial of campaigns, SU elections are not usuall'y the
most pleasant experiences for participants.

But, guys, if you thought campaigning was difficuit,
wait until you're in office..

If il happens on campus ... it's news Io us.
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Politica
In response to the editorialS

of February, 5th, entitled s
"Boycott Boycotts," let me first
say ... bulishit!! The Oiympîcs
are now, and have always been,.aC
political as well as a diplomatiechi
device. fi

Hitler choose to use the tf
Olympics as a gigantic coming U
out bail for Nazism, a bestow- s
ment of respectability on one of
the most hideous regimes in c(
history. Make no mistake, the d
Soviet Union is using these P
Olympics for precisely the samne i
aim. tý

The question is not whether l
Canada should boycott the 1
Olympics, but whethers
Canadians, as a people, have the
backbone to'stand up, look the
Soviets in the eye, and say
enough is enough..

Mr. Wilberg is sadly mis-
taken if he has underestimated
the Soviet actions of late. Inva-
sion of a sovereign territory
cannot go unanswered, for to do
s0 would only invite further
annexations.E

Moscow bas spared no 1
expense in seeing tbat these 1
Olympics project the illusion of 1
communism in its finest light. A 1
boycott would serve notice that 1
"business as usual" cannot con-
tinue in the face of oppression,
invasion and outrigbt lies.1

At this very moment in time, 1

No issues in
campaigil

It's ail fair in love and war,t
but.whoever said anything about
politics? 1 mean what does it get
you to run a dlean campaign -
to bring forth issues that you
really feel strongly about- not
just "platitudes" to gain votes?

Coming down the home
stretch, it was not so much
Astley's platform that got him
elected, but rather his tactics.
Starting on Wednesday with the
Forum, he came off with a good
image by avoiding direct con-
frontation to any questions, and
immediately beforehand, came
out wîtb pamphlets denouncing
the Thorkelson issues before
they had any time to recover. So
for any future Students' Union
hopefuls, remember, it's not how
you play the gamne, or wbat\kind
of issues you come out with -
it's winning that counts.

Linda Roy
David Janzen
Commerce IV

il -Olympies
Soviet schooichildren are being Olympic framework with iittle, if
shipped out of Moscow, *so they any, outside protest. The Soviets
will flot be tainted by chance hope to accompish as much.
Western influence during the Let's be realistic, no action
Olympîcs. Dissidents are being short of miiitary force will move
harassed, arrested and removed the Soviets out of Afghanistan.
from the Oiympic city, in order They are in there for the dura-
that the world be able to witness tion. The free world' must
only what the Politburo deems however, emphasis in the.
suitable for viewing. strongest of terms that the price

The statement that "Canada for Afghanistan will be high.,
could appear like a Hitler, who Boycott the Olympics? You
lidn't like the way the game was better damn weil believe it. Lt is
played," obviously was given, time those who profess to believe -1

ittle, if any, thought. In actuali- in freedom, democracy and the
y, the situation was, that Hitler sanctity of individual rights,
loved the game as it was piayed. stand up and be counted.
He realized that politics couid Doug Ford
successfully merge. into the Arts Il

Reviewer sleeps
through

1 feel compeiled to off
defense of Eraserhead in ligi
Turtle's inane and scati
attack of it. 1 can only assi
that he slept through most ol
film or heard of it throug
lobotomized friend or r
likely of all that he has littie ir
way of cinematic perception

Eraserhead was Lyn
attempt to put to screei
recurring nightmare of bis. Il
film is put into terms of heui
dream from beginning to en
may be seen as quite the achi,
ment. Neyer has such an accu
rendering of the dream pro
been put to film. Lt follows ail
rules of dream logic and sta
up under Freudian dri
analysis marvelously.

Stylistically it is fascina
as its base is stili photogral
Eacb frame is composed mor
the aestbetic of the photogr

dream
7er a than to cînematic tradition. The
àt of use of black and white enhances
hing this particular aspect as well as
ume supporting the dream structure.
the Check out the work of British
,ha photographer Bill Brandt and
nost you wiil see the connection.
the At $ 30,000 this film was

1. made for 1% of the usual film
ich's budget these days of $3 ,000,000.
n a And by god, it's equal to any of
fthe them. Though it is not receiving
nig a the proper distribution, it may
ýd, it break through and ease the way
ýeve- for other inde pend ent s.
trate Tboughtless reviews by such as
ýcess -Turtie do littie to foster the
[ the acceptance of low budget
nds attempts and oniy serve to
eam further entrench the positions of

the major studies and their, for
ting the most part, insipîd produc-
bhy. tion.
ýe to Paul Bergen
arih Grad Studies

Vp wrong target for
editorial criticism

In ail fairness, I feel called
upon to respond to the recent
editorial and letter to the editor
in, these pages criticizing
Chanchal Bhattacharya.

Unfortunateiy many
students are ncst aware of ail the
things Chanchal has dône for
them. Obviously the Gateway
isn't. But I think those of us
closely involved in faculty
associations and departmental
clubs are.

Chanchal has used his posi-
tion and experience to go out on
a iimb for associations and clubs.
He has given us support and
advice and more importantly he

has acted when we needed help.
He bas been our strongest
advocate in Student Union and
at the senior levels of university
government, all to the benefit of
students.

Nobody's perfect. But
Chanchal bas worked hard for us
and I think it's unfair to criticize
him harshly, especially those
who haven't worked with- him,
Chanchal has shown more com-
mitment to students' interests
than a lot of eiected office-
holders on this campus in a long
time and 1 for one appreciate it.

Maggie Coates
Arts IV

THE GATEWAY is the newspaper of
the students of the University ai
Aberta. With a circulation of 18,500,
the Gateway is published by lis
proprietor, the Students' Union,
Tuesdays and Thursdays during the
winter session. Contents are the
responsibility of the editor; editorials
are written by the editorial board or
signed. Ail other opinions are signed.
by the party expressing them. Cainy
deadlines are 12 noon Mondays anid
Wednesdays. The Gateway, a
member of Canadian University
Press and the Youthstream Network,
is Iocated at roomn 282 SUB. Edmon-
ton, Aberta, T6G 2J7.

Newsroam 432-5168
Advertising 432-3423
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It was Gateway party time again Monday night as Chenuse Sabey and Greg
Marr is shared a f lask ai Yuckapoo. Mike Walker poured Marni Stanley a

stifi Scotch and slipped Mike McKinney a few reds. The other Reds at the
part, Dick Encock and Nina Miller, played records ai 33 revlutians per
minute and guîped Aberta Vodka. Sue and Rusa looked longingly at Karios
Hunter's nubile body, while Ian Hunter drank Perrier ln righteous dismay.
Peter Michalyshyn snoozed ioudly in the. closet, Dave Marples stepped
glngerly on spilied peanuts, and the reat of the staff siobbered drunkenly
over lithe, brown Marushka. It was a great party-.Come out ai the closet
yet, Keth?

Peaceful life not found in res-
The door to the real life

movie, Animal House 11, bas
been swung wide open, just
waiting for the wild antics and
Stereo "Star" Wars, that was
quite prevalent in earlier years at
Lister Hall. For the past two
years, a security staff bas been
reasonably effective in perfor-
mning their duties and confor-
ming to a policy, of which has
been changed and thought over
to death by someone other than
security. Well, that policy did die
last week, thanks to the Lister
Hall Students' Association,
whose fierce power struggle
against Food and Housing Ser-
vice bas virtuaily demoralized
Security in the croww i re of their
victory. Now here's what the
victory provided us who live in

res: Instead of having the resi-
dent phoning Security with total
confidentiaiity about a noise
compiaint, the student must
follow these simple(ton) steps;
i) go to the noise and "ask" the
party to quiet down
ii) if no resuit, try to find a
chairman
iii) if no chairman can be found
or you're given an "it's ail right,
they'll quiet down in an hour or
so," then cail a hall presîdent
iv) if ail three presidents are
unavailable, then you may cali
Security, but only as a last resori.
This is absoiutely absurd! How is
a timid 4' girl or a foreign student
who can't speak English suppose
to tell a bunch of drunks to cut it
out? And there are cowards Ilke
me who rather not be ostracize as
a party Pooper for the rest of our

lives. And even wben you haven't
given up by the tinie you reacb
step four, a brainwashed-scared
security force will tell you tbey
can't go on the floors, becuase
the LUSA
and/ or/either/ neither F & H
said, "Don't!"

Aiso security has been told
to slack off on the checkîng of
ID, so now its quite easy for

unwatedsto wander in. So
what's the purpose of security
now? HelI, if 1 know. It appears
to this fourth year veteran in res,
that there is no difference now,
then when they didn't have any
security two years ago. Just one
final thought"Nwhy don't we keep
security and dep ose the LHSA or
F & H. We don't need power
struggles. Name Withheid
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Big sisters
need'help

The Edmonton Big Sister
Society is a non-profit organiza-'
tion that works to facilitate the
personal growth and strengths of
young girls 8 to 17 years of age in
the Edmonton communîty.

The Society will be em-
barking on a Needs Assessment
in the community to ascertain
the needs of girls both in our
progranfi and within the com-
munity. Part of this assessment

> will include personal interviews
of some 800 persons involving
some 300 to 400 families.

To meet this end the Society
is seeking 40 volunteers to
provide assistance. Training will
be provided by the Society along
with the Research Department
of Grant MacEwan College.

Please feel free to contact
me for any additional informa-
tion or clarification.

Elizabeth O'Neil
Director

Edmonton Big Sister Society

LETTERS
Letters to the Gatewuy should be
a maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Letters must be signed
and should include faculty, year
and phone number. Anonymous
letters will flot be published. Ahl
letters must be typed (or very
neatly written). We reserve the
right to edit for libel and length.

..,.ýQuixote
by David

Marpies

The on ly solution to the crisis is..
We are in the midst of a bitter and bad-tempered election

campaign. The two major contestants have virtually dispensed
with a platform and instead stoop to petty attacks on each other's
character. Ed Broadbent commands more respect, but is bendîng
over backwards to appease the moderates. On the local level, the
election period has been one of sustained inactivitv. Although a
February election has given exceptional importance tothe student
vote, neither the PC nor Liberal candidates have frequentedhouses
in the North Garneau area.

In contrast, the Marxist-Leninist Pa.-ty of Canada has made
it-- views emphatically clear. The candidate in Edmonton South,
Mary Joyce, is a university of Alberta graduate who has actively
opposed fee hikes and cutbacks in education. In theory, student
voters should be able to relate to Ms. Joyce. Further, the MLPC is
quite a different party from the Big Three. It seeks a new
constitution, opposes "predatory wars" and its opposition to "al
racial, economic and political discrimination" might have been
taken froni the American Declaration of Rights. Why then is Ms.
Joyce likely to make littie impression on February 18?

First, the MLPC receives considerably less media exposure
than its rivais and its campaign is small-scale. Secondly however,
its prograin bears little relation to Alberta, or even Canada. The
first goal is to "organize proletarian revolution." Naturally. This is
to accomplish "genuine socialism" as opposed to the "phoney"
systems of the Soviet Union, China and Cuba. The Canadian
worker is given but one example of this heaven on earth, namely
Albania, allegedly the only authentic socialist state in the world
today.

If the potential voter is somewhat perplexed at this point, his
addled brain will reach new heights of stupefaction after perusing
a brochure entitled The other side on the question of the Soviet
invasion of Afghanistan. Whilst the viewpoint express is quite
original - that one should oppose both Soviet and US. actions -
it is concealed beneath the most pedantic fornis of rhetoric. Take
for example the following gem:
"77we Chinese social împerialists ... have joined with the U.S.
imperialists, who, along with the Soviet social imperialists, are the

rLock 'cm up tightly
1 have been in this university

now for about 3 years and 1 have
been tempted many a tume to
write about this subject or that
previously, neyer doing so.
However, today (Thursday, Jan.
3 1) I was stirred by some person
or person's actions beyond
resistance. Therefore, I consider
it a must that 1 should write this
letter. 1 wish to express my
appreciation to the individual(s)
that managed to break into my
locker in the Phys. Ed. Bldg. and
lift $36.00 froni my trouser
pocket. 1 want to thank the
person(s) for being kind enough
to leave my wallet and my credit
cards, for now even if 1 can't pay
my buils I can at least run them
up. Also, I would like to thank
the individual(s) for leaving me
my car keys so that I coulil at
least go home and think about
the money that I lost. Especially,
though I would like to express
my greatest appreciation for
having been left the quarter that
was in my pocket so that 1 could
at least buy myself a cold pop to
cool me off after 1 1/2 hours of
volleyball.

It was nice last night when 1
went to work and found that
there was holiday pay waiting for
me there, after having worked
three months to get it; so 1
thought that it would be nice to
take thîs windfall and buy my
wife and 1 a night on the town.
My request to that honest (????)
human being (????) is that he or
they go out and enjoy the money
that I was going to. Ether that,
or pay some tuition fees at the
unîversity and go into Law and
become the best damn lawyer
that you can for if you are ever
catight you wîil need one!

Seriously, 1 fînd it terrible to
think that a fellow university-
goer could do such a thing as

this. 1 only wish that he had told
me he was doing to ào it 50 1
could have left the combination
to my lock on the outside of the
Iocker, university fees are high
enough without having to
replace locks 'al the time after
such senseless deeds.

1 suggest to one and aIl using
the lockers at university that they
leave their valuables with the
people in the equipment rooni.
There is no charge for this and it

sure is a lot cheaper than losing
money in this senseiess fashion.

I'd like to finish on a
positive note though, by saying
that 1 hope this fellow(s) keeps it
up for sooner or later he will get
caught and then with Iuck we will
find a lock that can keep him in
even if we can't find one to keep
him out.

Evan Fleetwood
Education IV

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

Bishop s Univ.ersity is an English liberal arts university
in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees
at Bishop s University.

Qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degree
- must return to the University of Alberta for final
year
- be a full time undergraduate student
- be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant

Applications are available from the Student Awards Office, 252

Athabasca Hall.

Application Deadline: 3rd March, 1980.

For more information, contact the Student Awards Office (252
Athabasca Hall, 432-3221) or Chanchal Bhattacharya, Students'
Union Vice-President Academic (259 Students' Union Building,
432-4236).

presents

fri «22/sot 2 3 I
- ....

"A packed audience gave an uproariously jubilant reception to Les
Ballets Jazz de Montreal who puts its own diestamp of exuberant,
athletic, fluid joytui dancing on everything it does."
Dublin - Irish Times - Marc h 1979 - Seamus Kelly

co-operation with

CKRA-FM

FRIDAY, FEB. 22
8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, FEB. 23
8:00 P.M.

TICKETS: $7.50
AT BASS & HUB
PHONE. 432-4764

SUB THEATRE Ente.tainment Test #4
Win two tickets for SUB Theatre Movies

Question: In the movie "Rocky 11" who plays Apollo
Creed?
Answer to Question #3. Bill Graham (rock impressario
and manager of- Santana),is the M.C. in the 'Bunny
Show' in "Apocalypse Now".
Brin g your answer to the SUB Theatre office - room
148D. Tickets will be awarded to the first two correct
answers.

For more ifnCail ian
Col 432-4764
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most bloodthirsty imperialisis of al l imes, t0 oppose the genuine
national and social liberation movemnent and contend for world
hegemony."
'Me average worker, to whom this is supposedly addressed, is
unlikely to obtain much satisfaction froni such inexplicable
verbosity.

The language is reminiscent of Stalin and indeed the Party is
fundamentally Stalinist in orientation. The current aggressive
actions of the Soviet Union are attributed to Khrushchev and his
successors, who reportedly restored capitalism in the USSR If

anyone should doubt that "Uncle Joe" is the MLPC patron, they
need only visit the table in SUB, where the moustachioed
Georgian's portrait is usually on display. To suggest that the
regime which invaded Poland and Finland in 1939-40 was
markedly different from that which marched int Czechoslovakia
and Afghanistan, may seema a little far-fetched to most voters.

I do not question the sincerity of the MLPC platform. The
Party strategists and their newspaper Peoples Canada Daily News
highlight questions relevant to ail Canadians such as unemploy-
ment, social insurance, and recreational centres for the young.
These however are relegated to the background as the undecided
voter is shown the delights of Aibania or the murky depths of
Stalinist Russia (wlhich, incidentally was neither Marxist, nor
Leninist). In the contest of 1980s Canada, the Party is obsolete, a
fitting candidate only for Trotsky's "garbage heap of history."
(The only solution to the crisis is ... vote NDP?)



Muire fi 5tuclent
J@A Student Summer Employment Program

Edmonton Hire-A-Student is now accepting
applications for the following positions:
Student Placement Officers
High Sehool Visitations Personnel
Employer Visitations Personnel

The Student Placement Officer positions are also
available in Leduc, Spruce Grove, Dra'ton Valley,
Sturgeon County and 'St. Albert for residents of these
areas.

For more information regarding these opportunities
contact your Canada Employment Centre on Campus.
Deadline for receiving applications is Thursday, February
14, 1980.

Students' Union
GoId Medal Award

Each spring, the Students' Union awards a student
with a Go1dMedal for èxcellence in curricular and non-
curricular activities at the University of Alberta during
the previous academic year.

Criteria:
-candidates must be in the graduating year of their most recent

degree programme
- must have a Grade Point Average of at least 7.5 in courses taken
two years previous to the graduating year and in the rirst term of
the graduating year
- extra-curricular involvement in University and/ or community
activities

Deadline for Applications: 22 February 1980

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/ or for more
information (259 Students' Union Building, 432-4236).

eWe are planning a sudden
retirement for the Minister of
Fitness & Amateur Sports.

For information on howyo-u can
help, please contact:

Comm ittee to Elect Arthur
Yates

Liberal - Edmonton North

#12 Dickinsfieîd Malt - 144 Ave. & 92 St.

Phone: 478-9940

478-9949478-9943

c,

Sf

8943-82 Ave. 466-5
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U of A
Faculty Staff & Students
(Student ID Required)

25% off
Complete Glasses

I*Over 1000 Frames
*Glasses Same Day
-Most Single Vision
*Prompt Eye Examination
Arrangeci

*Frames From $4.88
$106.88

*Lifetime Service Guarantee

OUTLET Weekdays 9 ta 9
5312 Saturdays ta 5

SUR elevators go
express at noon

The congestion of the
elevators in SUB may be a thing
of the past with the Students'
Union recent announicement that
the stairwells to the upper floors
wiIl be opened and a serai-
express elevator provided.

According to SU General
Manger Bert Best, access to the
third, fourth and fxfth floors wvill
be available durîng regular office
hours and access to the
basement, sixth and seventh
floors will be available between
7:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
weekdays in the east stairwell.

As well, one elevator wilI beý
operated as a semî-express to
RATT between 11:30 a.m. and
1:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. This elevator will stop
only at the basement, main floor
and R ATT, when called internai-

The elevator will stop at
intermediate floors when called
externally, however.

Best says these measures
will help alleviate some problems
in, SUB by speeding elevator
service and providing quicker
access between floors.

!1~
B'nai B'rith Hillel
Israeli Dancing at the

Jewish Community Centre
Wed. Feb. 13, 8:00 p.m.

7200 - 156 St.

Housing Registry Director

Duties:
- to co-ordinate and publicize the SU Housing Registry
- Responsible for working within budgetary limits

Qualifications:
- Administrative and Public Relations experience
pçeferred
- Computing knowledge a definite asset

Renumeration:
- $750/month June - Sept. Part-time ail other months.
(under review)

Terni of office:
April 1/80 - March 31/81

Deadline for Applications:
Feb. 20, 1980, 4:30 pm.

ANNUAL
$1 wOO SALE
Last Day Today

5 oz. Special Cut Steak Dinner $3.59
(Second Dinner) only $1.00

8525-112 Ste



SFtchance. against nukés a ndptato chip
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* Fat Chants, the sef-proclaimed left-wing swing
song, "When the Rivers are Hot," which will be
released as a single later this monlh.

The song is a direct protest against the French
multinational company, AMOK, which is mining and
seling northern Saskatchewan's great uranium
Ideposiîs. France, unlike other countries, did not sigai.
an anli-nuclear policy prohibitmng the unregulated sale
of uranium. They are free to continue this bazardous
and capitalistie practice of exploitation for profit.

leI lietp sîce of the 45 Ipri is15 -rcpies -tood
Song" whicb cliastises the muli'bulflon dollar a year
refined foot intiustry. The sdng, atacks the use of
chemnicals in the raisingofFrops and' therefiing and'

poessing fIn merdajuakfôèd.-ýIttakes a positive
stand iYfvu o u~ Tr i'itd gofoodi
nutrition. -

FaýCintslias: been toer for two years.
About-,lialf 'their matetia; n Miistiusic. Their

musçp&stye eçom~ ~ rigpt*0 caypso, iazz
and -rock. - i * .P ifr' n a
Waldoï?zSud~" Im6Éy~

TO PRODJCE A RECRD AND OPPOSE
mCIaxmPouIflrioN AND .ktI<FoO!I

YtXJ CAN CONTRIHJTE TO THIS
VERT WOT5dHILE PflOJI T :

l4J9.Aaduance
1.uj.anjmmordeu ci la

at $2.00 exmh
.1. ordtuio6te"u thaàt 20

at $1.50 ecd
OR

A. ake a.doretion amd
4Et ônf Jtetd

Allen Stein, Maii MacLeas&, end Rosa Campb.iI OfFaCletndgsO d

King's last, stani
Book review by Greg Harris

The cover of Stephen King's novel The Stand,
rigbtfully proclaims il as "a novel of ullimate borror."
That's correct, the rentier is truly borrifieti when bie.
realîzes that be'swasted bis valuable lime ploughi ng
tbrougb some eigbt hundred pa&es of redundant drivel
only to be disappointeti by an marne conclusion.,

King, the autbor of Carrne andi The Shsning, over-
steps his capabilities by tievoting more time to bis
subject than il merits, -anti by attempting 10 combine
horror fiction with moral pbilosophy.,The resuits are
bofing and at the end Iliothe nQvel the reader is left
confused as 10 what the point of the whole thing is.

The story takes place in the Unitedi States, five
P~years in the future. Things, run amok in an un-

derground testing laboratory anti a particularly nasîy
strani of the Dlu is la loose. Only a small percentage of
the population is immune to Ibis'bighly contagioius
respiratory ailment whicb causes unucous membranes
to work overtime; the majority of the people faîl prey
10 the disease anti die a painful death by drowning in
their own sf01.

The survivors pull together in Boulder, Colorado
and start to rebuild the gooti olti U. S. of A. But wait! It
seems that another group of people, led by a strange
man witb tiark power5, aren't interested in life, liberty,«

anti the pursuit of happîness. They have gathereti on

Poetry reading
David McFadden is a) very likeable, b) a little

weirti, c) a gently humorous poet wbo deliglits in
ferreting out the unusual that always bides in the usual,
di) a higbly entertainingpoete) reading in AV L-3 of tbe
Humanities Centre, Thurstiay Feb. 14 ai 12:30 p.m.

McFadden bas been writing bis own brand of
poems for cl ose. to twenly years now; presenting
bimnself, as Frank Davey puts it, "as the common man
of our time, paying. bis taxes, loving bis children,.
renting summer cabins, tiriving bis Volkswagen amid
the tragi-comic ruins anti creations of a Pepsi
cîvilization. He tieliberately avoitis any association
witb counter-culture values anti 'avant-garde' writing
by adopting the disarming, garrulous, andi casual style
of ordinary-joe speech and by openly acknowledging
tbe lower-mititle-class imagery of bis day-to-day
activities."

But don't be fooled by the ordinarinesa of bis
concerns, for McFadden is really a visionary,,a kinti of

r lower-case William Blake from steeltown Ontario.
Taking a gurrealistic view of things as they pass bim by,
bie offers tievastatingly comic visionsof liow i t is 10
meander tbrough life in Can4da today.

Recently, McFadden bas begun ýo'extend bis
mastery of the longer poem, especially witi the CBC
Poetry Contest Award winming A New Romance
(1979), an amazing and moving , exploratiàn of
transcendent concernis. As the Mo2relSIar lias 1put'
il: "Its about lime they gave McFadden the Governor
General's Award. He's one of those few poets who can
dlaim 10 have pioneereti bis owvnterritory. .. One of
Canada's briglitest poetic stars."

Other recent books by Davidi McFadden include
On the RoadAgain anti IDon't know. And by the way,
the answer to the question is ail of the -above.

dw:à at t0ndo
-the other side "ojht -Rock, s. n' j pi tc

destroy Bubs wofr fGood anEVIl
clash, Evil is'aled by- a nuçk.ri bomb-(ugh!), andi
the wgodk is once aggainý safeT.for dcrnocracy.

King someho,* maînages 10 spenti sevçn,.hundred
pages se tting thé -stage for the finial scene.by dêveloping
characlers, documenitingîbeir cross-country treks, and.
describing the political formation of the tw o ocietes-
of Giooti and Evil. Nothing very exciting or unpredic-
-table occurs during this time, and the inevilahie effect
is simply one of boretiom. e

AlthoQighýKiji<s' frs Twfri , nig nes do
manage to, gettheatirenaliui floins t:ages are
eventually over wiorked; a decayng co rp$' wboseé
mouth is overflowing with ranciti, green pitke., sooa
becotnes just aniother decaying oorpsewhoàs.*noutb is
-overflowing with ranciti, green puke. _ibe grisly
imagery becomes ineffective, the story drag& on arid
on, and the reader continues in the blind hope of an
exciting conclusion.

But the enrÏdin.g is so predictable, almost duil, that
il seems as thougb even King has finally lost interest in
bis slory.

He closes the tale by having the victorious
characters ponder about their future. Instead- of
wondering wfieher the diabolical forces of Evil will
ever return, whicb is what tbey were fighting against
tbroughout the novel, they wontier whether man will
ever learn tbe lessons of the past and stop mucking
about with infectious diseases and-nuclear weaponry.

These tieparting comments bring to mind thre
important-question of whaî King's point was in writing
tbis novel. Was it meant to be mterely a horror-fantasy,
or was it also intended to provide instructive social -
comment? By combining these two topics King's
'shadows in the tiark' lose tbeir shape, and bis
moralizing cornes across as trite- and almost silly.

the -world

iiao King devoted:aII eight hundred pages 10ofln
subject or -the other lie may have come up witb an
effective piece of wrilinig. As il stands bowever, Thé
Stand falls into a calegorysomewhere in between trasb
andi mediocrily. Il's a lime-waster that is -beâter left on
the sbelf.

Loser at large. on, big screen
Movie review b! Nlqrni Stanley

In Hero at Large John Ritter pînys Steve Nichols,
a characler actor wbo identifies 100 slrongly witb bis
Captain Avenger role, and in doing so hie avenges
himself on an unsu specting audience.

This film tells the slory of a poor actor with
inlegrity from small town U.S.A. whocomestoýhebig
cily, gels. a junk role as a comiic book bero and takes; it
10 beart. As a crime flgbîer -with -no superbuman
abililies, excepi courage and. a étôut li btle altacks
vice in every form, untiaunted'and ti rewar ad., aridi a
risk 10 bis persdn. To niagke- a 1"'g stovy M04df*j,
shorter, lie gets offeretia rolt-inthehscumbaWMayÔ
-electioncampaign and begrudpneIyaccýpU (bçew<uld

* fot have donc so, you, realhze~ if lihe hadpfi
temfporarily unloveti). The cro d i sobis'
fraudulent ways anti turns onùhMm, but lahr l lier al
for aIl that anti anoîber-disaster awaits. -

AiJ. Carothers, wbhosmrpted Ibis disa w f»
have watýlied 100 rnany lJree's Companyreru%. 1hktkÏ-
film depentis on the saute kinti of cbeap à'lt ~sad

seuaijnuendo as lte 1. hw by evMI
manage to gel Bitter intç> a pink satin batbrobe (fôrmIy
m»oney Cary Grant titi il better 40 -years ago in
Binging UVp Baby).

For bis part John Ritté4es not transfer well to

the big screen. His rallier cloying personna grates otî
one's sensibilities anti bis range of gestures (I counteti
two) are irritating in the extreme. He also gives
annoying speeches about 'justice," "it's tbe idea Ihat
counts," anti "find thIe hero in yourself" tbal would

haematie Marcus Welby in bis prime, gnash bisteeth
,in envy.

.. Anne Archer as the obliging girl next tioor dloesn't
fare much better. She gives the two current standard
femniine diatribes;,the "I arn nol a tbing speech" anti
the, "I have -My dreams 100" speech,. but al' cornes toi
pauglit when the hero captures lier beart.

Bert Convoy a~s the P.R. man wiîb a surfeit of
feelings is io nauseaîing as 10 be believable. There are
also a great many extras, New Yorkers mosîly, wio,

-hurniliate -themnselves in the crowti scenes.
* The atit for Ibis, film suggesls Ibat wbile il is ratedi

family il may not be suitable for younger chiltiren. Il la
mny opinion .thal il probably isn't suilable ,for anyone,
still; if you (eel a-pressing needto1 impress a member of
the 810o 1 2setthis coulti be your opportunity. But, in al
fairniess, 1 thougit lrd givýe.Ibe lasI word on Ibis film bo
one of the characlers, ,the mayor's camnpaign manager
wliose cry, "we neeti sone fresli ideas," coult stand as a
fitting epitaph for Ibis'piece of celluloiti drivel.
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Freshman
Writing
SkilIs

UNION MM ETUDIANTU

Workshops

The Students' Union wl/I sponsor the Freshmen
Writing Skilis Workshops again this year in TL-
il on the following dates:

February 12 How to discover what you really
want to say - the crucial f irst step

February 13 How to fashion a good argument

February 14
paragraphs

How to structure effective

February 19 How to convince your reader that
you know what you are writing about

February 20 How to build the overall structure:
essays and reports

February 21 How to proofread -that impor-
tant Iast step.

For more information, contact C hanchai Bhat-
tacharya, Vice-President (Academic), 259
Students' Union Building, phone 432-4236.

Your Students' Union -
Fighting For Literacyl

Arts Students

Associationa

GENERAL
MEETING

Thursday, February 14
3:30 p.m.e

Humanities 2-7

Nicaragua. «rh e
%otis-seriecrhalet

%0 db 2
Southern Smoked Ribs
Chalet B.B.Q. Chicken
Dunn's Smoked Meat

Student Special

Every Thursday

Chalet B-B.Q.
Chicken Plate

Inci Soup $2.25
(upon presentation cf Student ID)

Lunch Speciais Everyday $2.9E

8625 - 112 St. 432-0882
Fully Licensed

Banquet Facilities Available

Political Science Undergrad.
Assoc.

NICK TAYLOR
Aberta Liberal Leader

Friday, February 15

Tory 14-9

needs
rebuildin g

by Margaret Donovan
Less than a year after the

end of the civil war, Nicaragua is
still experiencing the massive
problemr of reconstruction, said
Mutale Chanda, a representative
of the Saskatoon Nicaragua
Support Group last Friday.

Chanda, who visited
Nicaragua, in December and
January, said the country's
economny was at a virtual
standstill. Factories were bomnb-
ed by the National Guard during,I
the war and crops had not beenx
planted.

The economnic development
qf Nicaragua has been neglected,
he said. In particular, he said,
Americans were more interested
in the strategic importance'of
Nicaragua and the possibility of
constructing a canal across the
country. Consequently, many of
Nicaragua's natural resources
are still unexploited, he said.

A number of organizations
have been established to deal
with reconstruction, said Chan-
da.

Sandi nist4 Defense Comn-
mittees deal with security on a
neighbourhood basis.

The Sandinista workers are
trying to put the factories back
into production, and the
Association of Nicaraguan
Women, is educating and train-
ing womnen.

Youth groups have also
been formed, he said.

After years of dictatorial
governiment, the political process
in Nicaragua is now public,
according to Chinda.

Sports
Quiz answers

1. Dick Drago

2. Rusty Staub and Coco LaboyU

3. Ron Fairly

4. Jerry West, 1970

5. Denis Dejordy, Dale Hogan-
son, NoeI Price, Doug Robinson

6. Rick Martin, Rene Robert,
Gil Perreault, Don Luce, Rick
Dudley and Danny Gare

7. Pat Stapleton

8. Mickey Redmond,
Charron and Bill Collins

Guy

9. Rosaire Paiement, Andre
Boudrias, Wayne Maki, Orland
Kurtenbach, Murray Hill andj
Mike Corrigan

10. a) New York Raiders
b) Chicago Cougars
c) Ottawa Nationals
d) Cleveland Crusaders
e) New York Golden Blades

OMichigan Stags
g) Calgary Cowboys
h) Miami Screaming Eagles
i) Toronto Toros
j) Phoenix Roadrunners

M -- --- -.
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student HOIp
RELIEF'

FROM MID-TERM
DREAD

Try a tutor, for long-term aid or for a shor t-term
problem. Student HELP can put you in touch
with a tutor who witI fit your needs and your
budget. And we've got a list of TYPISTS too,
from ail areas of the city. Student HELP -
helping you aIl-ways.

Room 250 SUB
432-4266
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by Dick Encock

Ted Poplawski and -Brad
Hall.

Brad Hall, and Ted- Pop-
lawski.

Bath 'Golden -Bear
goaltenders were eq ually in-,
strumental in the Mame they
played this past wcçkendagamnst
the Calgary DinosauÜrs.

Friday night was Pôp-
,Awski's turn as hie played bisbest
ff!ame of the year in a-5-2 Bears

victory, while on Saturday after-
noon,'Hall turned aside 31 shots
for bis first-ever -Canada West
shutout and a 1-0 triumnph.

The pair of vctoties, bath
on Dinosaur home ice,iput the
Bears in the driver's. seat in the
fight for first place in Canada
West standings. The-. flears are,
now, four. points ahead .of
Calgary with four games left ta
play. Saskatchewan and UBC
are tied -for . third and
mathemnatically eliminated -from
post-season play-

The Bears can clinch first,
place by,wiùming -bothk gagis

i1wgainst UBC -this comsing
ýweekend in Varsity Rink or, by
beating the Dinosaurs once in
the two games, remaining with
Calgary.

The Calgary .squad
dominated bath gamets, in bath
shots and territorial play, and as
Bears' coach Bill Moores said,
"They perhaps deserved a better
fate."

The problem with the
Dinasaurs was the inability ta-

nraetegoaltdfg of therIllu Friday's g, Polkl had 4,sosmn; from.pst;laran gei', w h l tthe
bther iend cf the ice t hcr Bars,
were capit=izngontheïr scori_

chancs aginstCalgary -net-
minder Jerry Farwell.

Poplawski gave a' "lot of
çredit to Dave Dryden"-for his,ý-
strong'Pl ay. Tbfarmer Quers'-
goaltender was out at aBears'
practice ýlast week' ta provide
somne eoacbing -assistance ta the
Bears'goalies.

"He (Dryden) pointed out
things N'e been gettingawy -

from lately. Things 1 know bu
but hiaven't been doing," said 4
Poplawski. He, added, y
"Whenever 1 get that many shots,
1 seem ta play well and we win."

Moores mentioned the
presence of Dryden had been a __

belp ta the coaching staff as well' -
as ta the goalies. l

It's nice ta have a,
soaitender talk ta a goaltender
instead of a -forward or -a
defenoemana"

T'he' Bearu' scoringpower,
was provided by-Danny Arndt,
wjth ,a, pair ý of, goals, Dan
Ptacocke, Joci Elliott and Jim
Lamas. Calgarys'sgoals came Goal
fro,, Mitchell and Murray. doub

1 1be -Bears, led 2_0 after autsti
twenty m-inutes-and upped'the scorei
lead ta 4-4 by the end of the prapei
second periad. Only four, triuni
penalties were called, ail mninors,
with. the Bears, collectinx six pawei
minutes.. third

lù the second haîf af the Loa

a% ara ïporwd tbut Iorem* spscomgol.
leheader, -Brad Hall was 1_ Tht
anding -and, Joti Elliatt -seven s
d the, only goal neededto periodsa
ll the Bears ta' a 1-0 most ai
rh. scoring
Elliot's. goal, on. a goaltenc
rplay, came, at 4:57 of the ,,up with
pe'rîod- and' was ýset up by 1 own.
is vaaLscsn

first

ie Bears were htld.ta just
.hots in the first twa

;and 18 overaîl, although
Df the shôts were good
g.op-portunities and

ier Terry Kryczka came
some good saves of his

team has -"a ways ta go."
ý "Ve have taput these gamei,,

behind us and look ahead ta the
playaffs," he said.

/ Tht playoffs take place -on
tht firstwtekend in March, and
right; now, it looks like Varsity-,

*HaUl said the, différence. in
th'e gàmewas thc "desire ta *in" Bear, Facts
which the Dears bad and the 1Dl & ftniaeh.iDiôsurs-lackedçDceRI fi ltmk h

~'"Tradition on the Bears is trip because of a sOte g. HIW-'
' hat you don't lose," said Hall. should, be, available this
"Vie have a super coach and we weekend, hawever.
%on't liket'q loge forhimY" Chris Helland 4s still out of,

Hall", says-_ tht' Calgary th lietp'*ith'a -bad knée. 11Wi
players "don't.'cammunicatout a possibility for tht UBC serics'
there" and'their voach (George Tht Saskatchewan Huskies,
Kingstoa).ever seems t akt were stili in contention for a.
tht players.- . layëff spotý until a 5-3- loss oni

Kingston, said the lâmssos Saturday against U BC. Fridayî
were disappointing and that the,.. nighti the Huskies won tIl -4.

CANADA WEST HOCKY STANDINGS
W, L T F À T

Alberta 18 7 -0- 18l 7 36

Calgary 16 9 0 100 89 32

Sask. il, 14 0 119 117, 22

-UBC Il 14 0 127 135 22@ Terry
Jonestow

RECRUITMENT IS GOOD. Just ask. any able bodied
American 18-21 year ald, or go talk ta Brian Heaney. By golly,
those Americans have really latched anto-a sure fire problem.,

sol~r. ackof -height-onybur tçam, orjutiL lack of. freedomïfgtr ea4tosvthWeer world? VieIl for one reason or
"'r- th S pyh bas tht ecriin solution . Always room
for personal choice and local develapment when the battle for'
freedomoér basketball supremacy ig .airer.

OFF THE TOPIC THOUGWfmany.b,-bal observers are
shocked a the number of'tatiVS, tourists involved in city league

gmsand the Bear's pra4tices. -kI must be Edmonton'scharmning
frnir atmosphere attracts thise skilled, b-bail wise southierners.

Ptrhaps. if the draft- is révitalised same may stay and take
advantage of some new cçurses open ta intercollegiate athletes:
Hoop and'Net EngW*eeringiý202, Scbolarship Dynamiçs 206, and
Remfedial Contract Writmg t12.

WEAR THEM FOR LIGHT DAYS or anytime you want a
littît protection. Reinember. Ioktexjock pads are deodonized ta
prevent embarassing masculine odor. Smart sopbisticated athletes
turn, ta Joktex when -their time cornes. Why, federal sports
minister Paproski testifies '"- Joktex is great, Jot can frighten me at
table hockey, but he'l neyer set tht evidence nw.Bsds a
wear the samne jock for weeks.. na.BsdsIcn

Calgary as t-chanc

Blnt" s y mnwy le nou a. dplomatic terni.
Obviously, the -U of A gym

team is flot number one with
Budget rent-a-car. The Pandas
and Bears faced travel delays,
courtesy of Budget, and a dis-
organized tourn.ament. during. a
U of Manitoba- initatonal
meet. The* Pandas' last pace
result was, in contrast ta the
victoriaus Bears', flot eni-
couraging.

Pandas coach- Sandy
O'Brien states, the journey *as,
"disastrous ail the way around."
The team prepared ta .leave
Edmonton early, but were left at
the airport for an bour delay,
Their arrivai in Winnipeg was
greeted by news O'Brien was
familiar with- from ýprevions
years: Budget did not have the
vans. However, tbey eventuaily
produoed a bus. Stili, the team
was not on their way until an
bour of scheduled warni-up was
over.

St Amzingly, their problemns

had just begun because the team
unpacked at tht wrong gym-
nasium, Once the right gym was
locattd tht Pandas had difficulty
moving into a warm-up schedule
tightened by equipment shor-
tages.

Needless ta say, their dif-,
ficulties were flot helped by
drawing tht beamn for a first
cirent. O'Brien mentions the-
team bas had difficulties with tht
beamn and States there were many
falls in Panda routines, lu
addition, she points out judges
are. cautiaus at first and
questions whether initial scores
were fair.

In general, scores for tht
meet were low and at ies,
accordin8 taO'Brien, too low.
For example, -only -four women
cauld use their. scores ta qualify
for national competition. Con-
sequ;enlty, O'Brien declares tht
meet was a waste of "tirne and

moncy" for 'us -,ta qualify for'
nationals."

It is no surprise O'Brien is
disappointed, but carlier dif-
ficulties with Manitoba remain.
For example, O'Brien- mentions
thé Manitoba squad - did flot
come ta tht U of 'A invitational.'
Also, O'Bricn believes better
comoetiti on is. available ta -the
Pandas',' but admits flot seeing
tite U of M until tht finals would
be a disadirantage.

Clearly, the Manitoba touf'-
nament was -net helpful, ta the
Pandas. As yet, only Carol-
Brinkhurst bas qùalifiedfor. the.national. Still, 0O'Brien is hoping
Trish Macmillan ,cali'qualify by
modifying ro utines ta- compen-
sate for and injured ankle.
Macmillan's, and tht, Pandas,
last regular season chance ta
qualify is this. weekend 'in
Calgary.
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Many wrongs make Bears- right
by Kai WiIberg Jin addition, it seems the

team overcame difficulties in
In spite of delayed planes, filling its entry. The men's squad

delays in renting vans, and has been unable to-f11l the higb
troubles finding the right gym, bar and pommel horse events
the Bears gym team finished first with specialists.
this weekend in Manitoba. The
squad faced the University, of, Consequently, good m-i-.
Manitoba, the U of South dividual performances were
Dakota and a group of crucial. Fortunately, James
,Manitobans. Hamilton placed third, and Erie

Ruckenthaller placed fourth ahl-
Although the U of A team round.

faced several difficulties getting
to the meet, the team did not lose Even though injured
concentration. In fact, women's Charlie: Mowat failed to qualify
gym coach Sandy O'Brien states for nationals, Hamilton's and
the Bears were confident and are Ruckenthaller's performances«
now "really high for this ensured their own qualification.
weekend in Calgary." Hamilton took second on

the pompiel while Ruckenthaller
won the floor and vault and
placed second on the parallel
bars and third on the pommel.

The next met is, this
weekend in Calgary. Tally hopes
Mowat can bear with an injured
wrist to qualify for the finals.
Tally believes UBC willbeth
toughest opponient, and states he
will- put the fear of God" into his
teamn to ensure good. perfor-
mances.

Although the team - is
capable it lacks depth and Tally
guesses spots in-the pommel, and
high bar will be open for -the
Calgary meet. Specialiats could

Beurs' ring routines are Poawk, but- pommel end hlgh bar events are. -

fil the' openings as they have penieiced competitors "fali1 on -
some others. their'headY -

So far the team ha ben
For - example, first year successful. Their iepmnenoxi'v

competitor and specialist, Ran- in the- national fin 1 a
dy Houk scored a 7.8 on the guaranteed. Stiil, a vic
výault. Tally is "pretty pleased U BC this weekend in
with -the score" and mentions it is» would successfully end the
a, god back-up if More ex- ference season.

Sport qui
by-Dick Encock

Canucks who scc
1. In 1976 this California Angels the Canucks ina
pitcher yielded Hank Aaron's (12 pts.)
last major league horbe run. (5 10. Match -
pts.). nicknanles with
2.. In 1969, the Montreal Expos' province,- state)
first year in the National League, defunct World H
only two of their players par- tion. (10 pts.)
içipated in -as many- as 150 a) Raiders'
gamàes. Oné was an outfielder b) Cougars'
and. one an infielder. Who were c) Nationals,
the y? (6 pts.) d) Crusaders
3. Who ithe oIly player tobhoin. e) Golden Black!
the openingday lineup for both f) Stags
the Exo, and the Toronto Blue g). Cowboys
Jays, (3- ti.y2 h) Screaming Ea
4. Who is the only Los.Angeles i.Too

Lakerý to lead the NBAinzsoring J) Roadrunners
since',19ý55? What-yeaýr? (4 pts.), Answers on page
54,1ni971.the Los Angeles Kings
traded four players lo- the Mon-
treal. -Canadiens -fér -Rogie
Vachonl. Who were they? (8 pts.),Si

'. In 19 74-75-th~e Buffalo Sa;bres S i ag
set an NIHL record by having six
30-goal scorer that season. Who If you dare
were they ( ps. omen's intrar
7. In- pre-Bobby Orr days what Rabbit Hill this
NHL; defenceman held 'the the near future
season re coÔ-rd for assists with 50? women's intrair

(5 pt.U -Glenna Jefferieý
Né racingc

8. lm 1971 -what threç, players did necessairy, just. 5
Menteeýùafdc to,-D5etroit for The race,
Frank Mahôvolich?>(9'pts.> become an annu
9. Name- the six Vancouver men's slalom ra(

cored 20 goa in
iaugurai easot>.

theèse team.
a location ,(city,

in the now
Hockey Associa-

es4

,agies

A*

1, eight

kst
-there may be'a
mural race at
s weekend or in-

e. Contact tbç
mural office, or
es at 432-0836.
experience

hopef-uily, wiF
mal event lic th
ace. .

UTUMENTUS uIN

Present$

recording artists

ROBERTS
and

MacLEAN
1Scottish FolIk Music
Thurs. Feb. 14 12 - 2

with music from their
latest album

CALEDON lA
Union Food Service

VOUR
VALENTINE

A collection of cut flowers from
the fQour corners of the world.
(HUB Malil OnIy)

/~lie

*Bfloomning Plants
-Corsages & Arrangements -

1 *Tropical Plants
(check out ourV'alentine
Special)

From the PlantCupboard

8911 - 112 St. (KHUBMail1)
10110 - 149 St.

'I
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1footnotes
FEBRUARy 12
Amnesty International meeting, 8 pin,
Rm. 165, Education Bldg. South. Prof.
Mendes to speak on international legal
protection of human rights.

Men's & Women's indoar tennis doubles
at Coronation Indoor Tennis Park, 7 pin-
Il pin Feb. 18-Mar. 12. Deadline for sign
up today, 12:30 for women, 1:00 pin for
men at the IM office.

Hillel. Israeli dancing at the Jewish
Centre, 8 pm.

LSM- 8:30 pin Tuesday Evening
Worship at the Centre.

Chinese Students' Assoc.-last day to pick
up tickets for our New Year's Eve
Dinner. Tickets available in CSA office
SUB-620, Il arn - 3 pin. Members $3 ($2

.rfundable upon presence at dinner).

FEBRUARY 13

Art of Living Club meeting 8 pin, SUB-
280. "Wilderness Adventure Experience"
with Michael Walsh.
Home Ec Club meeting, 5:00 pin in HEC
Lounge. Speaker: Dean Badir, topic:
fund allocation.

International Students Organization
general meeting, 8 - 9:30, SUB-270.*Elections for president & V.P. at 9:30.
Everyont welcome, only members may
vote.

FEBRUARY 14

University Parish dinner, 5 pin in SUB-
158A ($1.50) followed by a worship
service led by Rev. Kim Murray.

Pre-vet club meeting. Bring ideas for
open bouse display.

ei~30 pin LSM Bible Study on "Luke" at
the Centre.
UA Computing Society meeting, 7 pin in
GSB 811. AIl members attend.
L'Express prescrnts Roberts & McLean,
recording artists; main floor SUB 12
noon - 2 pin.

FEBRUARY 15

U of A Chaplain's Assoc. Sec "I want to
live" produced by John Denver for The
Hunger Project, 12 noon in SUB-158A,
free.

Come celebrate Chinese New Year with
us at our New Year's Eve Variety Show in
the Humanities Centre,. L-1, 8 pin;
admission free, everyone welcome.
Reminder ta members of aur New Year's
Eve dinner in SUB Bearpit, 5:30 pin.
Please be punctual.

LSM 8 pin Friday Night at the Movies at
the Centre featuring W.C. Fields &

dollywood Dreain Factory.
Pol. Sci. Undergrads Assoc. presenits
Nick Taylor, leader, Alberta Liberal-
Parry, Friday February 15, 3:00 p.m.,
Tory 14-9.

FEBRUARY 16
FOS presents a public speaking seminar
with Susan Cochrane, I - 4 pin in SUB
Meditation Room. See you there!
U of A Dance Club: Winter Waltz -
dinner, dancing, exhibitions & comn-
petitions. Tickets on sale at SU Box
Office.

FEBRUARY 17
10:30 amn worship with Lutheran Campus
Ministry in SUB-142. 6:00 pin Co-op
supper at the Centre. 7:30 pmn "Cani you
Mnister to a COP?" at the Centre with
Bruce Cowley, Police Chaplain.
Whale Society of Edm't. public talk, 8

~ppinnthe Multimedia Centre of Educa-
tion Bldg. featuring a presentation & film
by Dr. Peter Beamisb on the rescue of a
whale froin Newfoundland fishing nets.
No charge, 432-5006 for more info.

FEBRUARY 19
University Parish Pancake Tuesday
Lunch, 75e in SUB-158A, 12 noon - 2
Pmn.

Boreal Circle: Hear Mr. Peter Kershaw,
Dept. of Geography, "Tundra Responses
ta Disturbances resulting froin the Canal
Projeet". Biological Sciences Centre
Lounge.(CW-410 Centre Wing); free.

GENERAL

Ed Students Assoc. Feb. Il - 22 'No Class
Bash', ticket sales Ed. Room IOîN.
Dine /dance $l10.00
Mens Intramurals. Table tennis entries'

Sfor mens table tennis tournament will be
accepted Feb. 12 - I pin Feb. 19 at Mens
Intramural Office.
"How Well do you Eat? Find out during
Nutrition Week March 3 - 8"
Watch for No Cl&ss Rash - Fni. March 7
at the Red Barn, featuring Wizard Lake.
Tickets CAB Feb. 18.
Baptist Student Union Morning Watch
Fridays 7 - 7:45 amn. Great way to start the
day with Bible study & prayertime. CAB
cafeteria. Contact Mickey 963-2516,
Donna Lyn 433-0604.

Baptist Student Union creative worship,
gaines, studies, discussions. Contact
Kristi 459-3933 or Mickey 963-2516.
Meeting in SUB-158.
BACUS. Get a Commerce T-shirt now.,
Last available shipinent this year. On sale
soon in N.E. Cab.
SU Cabaret Co-sponsorship, deadline
for second termi application 20 Feb., 4
pin. Details Rin. 259 SUB.
Eat fit! Feel- fit! Leamn about it during
Nutrition Week, Mar. 3-8.
Ski the Okanogan with Adventure Ski
Tours. 6 nights, 5 days skiing, ac-
comodations, ail transportation, lift
tickets, entertaiinent, spots going fast.
Sign up 624 SUB or phone Kevin 482-
3672.
"Technacracy Explained" - Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB Mail Tuesday
evenings, 8 pin.
Came sec us in the 'Copy Centre', Rin.
108 SUB, for ail your photacapying and
typing needs. Typîng $1 per page.

Orchesis Creative Dance Club Dance
Motif 80, SUB, 8 pin Feb. 14, 15, 16.
$3.50 adults, $250 students, tickets at
HUB or froin members.

Rutherford House, 11 153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon ta 6 pin. Conducted
tours are given. Phone 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) for
more info.

Valunteer Action Centre (U of A Branch)
needs volunteers. Opportunities lie with
over 135 non-profit organizations. Cal
432-2721 or drap in ta 132 Athabasca.
Hall Thurs. or Fri. 11-3 pin.

Have a grievance you cannot resolve?
Talk ta the Student Advocate, SUB-272,
432-3180,432-4236; office hours TR 4- 5,
TWF 12 -12.

Freshman Orientation Seminars direc-
tors office hours (278 SU B) MWF 12:30-
2:00; TF 10:00- 11-.30. or by appaintment.
Phone 432-5319.
February is Ukrainian Students month.
*Watch f or Ukrainian week on campus
Feb. 1l - 15. Craft displays, music & good
food.
Ukrainian Students Club ski trip to
Kimberley B.C. Feb. 24-29. $170
members, $180 nan-members. $75
deposit by Feb. 4, transportation wilIl b
arranged for an extra $30. Five days of
lifts, meals & accommodation, spaces
going fast. SUB-614, 432-5351.

BACUS: attention commerce students:
the 4th annual commerce year end
banquet will lx held on March 21/80.
Cost $35/couple, tickets in CAB-329.

Society for Creative Anachronisai
Wednesdays 8 pin, CAB 339, 466-6550;
re-enact the revelry, pagentry & ar-
moured combat of the current age of
chivalry.

U of A Wargarms Society meets
Wednesdays in SUB-142 & Fridays in
ED NI-107 froin 6 pin. New memlxrs
welcoine.
Chmnese Students' Assoc. singing group
meets every Sat. 7 pin in Meditatian
Rooan SUB. Mandarin-speaking classes
Fni. 5 - 7 pin & Sat. 2 - 4 pin. AIl classes
held in TrB-65. New students now being
accepted.

Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
the choir ta be held every Mon. evening
7-8:30 pin in St. Joe's College, rin. 102.

CYO dance classes every Fni. 8- tii 10:00
Tory 14-9. Learn the latest steps; De a
friend ta yourself.

Pakistan Students Assoc. prayer every
Fri. at 1:30 pin in Rin. 260 SUB. Al
welcoine.

Studenit Affairs Student Counselling
invites mature students ta brown bag rap
session'every Tues. 1l-I pin. Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

U of A Aikido club classes held every Fri.
5:30-7-.30, Judo Rin. West Gym.

U of A Kendo Club nieets Thurs, 8 pin in
Fencing Studio in Phys. Ed. bldg.

Lost: An HP-29C calculator near/in N.
Rutherford. If found, please phone Gerry
at 439-8475.

classif ieds
Classifieds are 15*e/word/issue. Must
be prepaid ln Rrn. 238 SUB - 9 arn - 3
prn. Deadline is 12 noon Monday &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday
Insertion.

Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwaad Park, 464-0234
evenings lxlween 8-Il pi.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cal
Sport Alberta 458-0440.

Quick, prafessional lyping. 85c/double

spce page. Cal Margriel at 432-3423
<rnngs) or 464-6209 (evenings) or

drap by Rm. 238 SUB 9-noon.

Typing, photocapying, rentai of
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9004-112
St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Experienced typist available, 462-3934.

Experienced typist - will da rush jobs.
Terin papers, theses, etc. Caîl Patti 462-
0390.
Maney for yaur Blood. Smial amounts
needed for, ongaing medical research
prajects. Caîl Rheumnatology: 432-6280.

Will do typing my home. 474-3293.

CABLE TO: Students of French, end
2nd year (at least). Generous subsidies
froin Federal and Provincial
Governinents provide unique apportuni-
ty ta improve your. French, lx in touch
with Quelxc Culture: Spend a month at
Centre Linguistique Jonquiere (Quebec)
cost $ 185.00 includes return trip, course
tuition, roomt and board in Quelxc
family, excursions, sparts, visit Quelxc &
Montreal, no credits, individual atten-
tion.

Twa sessions: May (April 30-May
29th) June (May 3th-June 28th).
Restricted ta 35 students per session.
Please brush up your French lxfore we
leave.

Application forins: Dr. Pierre
Monod, Romance Languages Depart-
ment, University of Alberta, Edmonton,
Aberta T6G 2E6.

Fast, accurate typing - my home. Cal
Dayle, 477-2282 or leave message at 466-
4266.

Part-time employinent - $100 ta SI,-
000/ma. part-time; 2 evens./ week at
home; 488-3438.

Happy 2lst birthday Shahnaz, love your
sis.
Attention Lonestars and friends. Ils time
again for the second annual punk rock
party. Advance tickets available froin
Pigman or at Lonestar Mansion. $6.00
admission includes beer, food and music
by the Spudheads. Be there Feb. 16 or be
square.
Fem8le ta share two bedroomt aparl-
ment. Partially furnished in College
Plaza. Phone Rachaei 433-6955 (night)
432-4215 (day).

Lost: on or about January 26, My
virginîty. If found, please contact Dave
Edwards.

Clan Rugby Ski Tri pta Banff, Friday
February 15th. S75.00covers lwa nights
hotel etc, everything except grub 'n grog
- 437-0810 evenings.
Room for rent. Co-op housing, near
university. $125/inonth. 437-2603.
Typing. Fast, efficient service. 75e /page.
Terry, 477-7453. No ny 0 e
Professional typing. Nwol 0 e
page. Ring 463-4238.
Typing, have medical terminology,
bilingual, 478-1857.

Pregnant and need help? Free, confiden-
tial service. Birthright, 488-0681.
INCREDIBLE EDIBLES LTD HUB
MALL NEW HOURS 0F SERVICE
MON - FR1 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.
SUNDAY 12:00 BRUNCH - 8:00 PM.
Wanted I responsible girl ta share
furnished 2 lxdroom apartinent. Dis-
hwasher & sauna. $ 161 / mo. Phone 487-
8231 after 6 pin.
Student Typing Services. Secretary - 15
yrs. experience. Cal Pat 437-5085 evgs.
Need a paper typed? Cali Betty at 462-
1660 or Gerri at 468-3937. 90ci/page.

Taîl, shy, masochist wishes ta mecet
sophisticated lady with own whips. Send
photo of whips. Prof. Strangelovè
No I don't like Pina Coladas
Or sangs with that naine
I'm too fat to do yoga
I like chicks who are lame
I prefer Cheezies at midnight
And broads that are bald
I like babies on meathooks
And I came pre-installed.

Jock E. Shorts
Phys. Ed. 9

STUDENTS' UNION
AWARDS:

1980.
This year the Students'. Union will offer awards to students who are

highly involved in activities of the University. The awards available will
be the Lorne Caihoun Memorial Award, the Maimie Shaw Simpson
Award and the Walter A. Dinwoodie Award.

The Lorne Caihoun Memorial Award is given in memory of Lorne
Caihoun, B.A., a student at the University of Alberta from 1946 until his
death in 195 1, and c onsists of a book prize and distinctive shield. The
Award is for contribution -to student life in a broad variety of activities
along with academic acheivement.

The Maimie Shaw Simpson Award is to honor the first Dean of
Women at the University of Alberta and is open to female students who
have contributed to student and academic life with sincerity and
efficiency.

The Walter A. Dinwoodie Award to perpetuate the memory of the
Permanent Business Manager of the Students' Union from 1949 - 1962 is
to be given, to a returning student who has obtained an adequate
academnic standing and made an outstanding contribution to student
life. The Award includes a one hundred dollar ($100) prize fromn the
Students' Union.

Ail awards must be applied for by February 18, 1980 and will only
be given if the Awards Committee decides there is sufficient merit.
Contact Chanchal Bhattacharya, Vice-President Academic at 432-4236
for more information.
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Coming March 7th

"NO CLASS BASHI"

at the

RED BARN

Watch for it!



sale
s.u. Reoirds

mon
featurung these artiste,
Jeff Beck
Blue Qyster Cuit
Karla Bonoff
ýBoston
PDave Brubeck
The Byrds.,
CheaplTrick
Chicago
Chiettains

*rcuokbu rn
teonardiCohen
Elvis Costello
Burton Ctummings.
Charlie Daniels.

Neil Diamond
AI Dimeol1a,
lan Dury.
Bob Eylan
Earth, Wind-p

and Fire
Electric. Light

Orchestra
Dan Fogelberg,
Steve Forbert
Heart.
Heath e0othèrs
Janis Ian
Michael Jackson
Bob James

WiIIie Nelson
PinkFloyd
Santana
Bozr Scaggs
Tom Scott
.Bit1y. JoeI
Janis Joplin
Journey
Kansas-
Carole King
Lôoins ,and

Lene Lovich
Nick Lowe
Taj Mahal

Woody.Shaw
Paul Simon
Simon and

Garfunkel
RoCky HorrorJ.D. Souther
Bruce Springsteen
Barbra Streisand:
George

Th orogood
Tonio K.

Muddy Wtr
Weather Report,
Wreckless Eric

Si",:

1I1lI 1:
John Williams
Glenn Gould
An na Russell
Jean-Pierre Rampel
Leona Boyd
Ernie Nyiregyhazl
Elly Ameling

Leonard Bernstein
Murray Perhhia
E.* Power Briggs
Frederica von Stade
Mic hael Tilson.'Thomas
Eugene OrmaflM
Bruno Walter
Jean-Claude M 1goi re
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